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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the common factors that influence to household savings 
rate in OECD 13 countries. The results of empirical analysis, we found that population factors such as 
population growth and aging greatly affects the household savings rate. Also, we were confirmed that 
the GDP growth rate and inflation rate, as well as long-term interest rates affect the household savings 
rate. In the 1990s, the influence of the demographic factor is larger.
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（注）ドイツは西ドイツのデータを使用．英国，スペイン，フランスは，“Household and non-profit institutions serving households gross 
saving ratio”を使用
（出所）“OECD Stat Extracts,” Economic Outlook No 90 - December 2011 - OECD Annual Projections より作成.
（注）老齢人口指数は（65歳以上人口）／生産年齢人口（20-64歳人口）×100で算出している。
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（出所）データはいずれも“OECD Stat Extracts,” Economic Outlook No 90 - December 2011 - OECD Annual Projections より入手し作成した．
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